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toy •'•«me girl#." will unpack their Joe Hurt!* » unterpris.ng spirit in 
*••**«« st file Prince»» Theatre to-day creating "siL'wg they taik «ootid* Is 
*nd present Carla's neiwest and great- manifested anew m the mage-u# <*1 
•it musical success, "Jumptag Jispltor. " 1 ‘the uuiger Olrls," which will be seen 
This play is decdered to t>e one of the with Ed. Lee Wrotite and a galaxy 01 
most entertaining musical shows it has prom I non t funmaiters at the Usfcty 
uvenkeen the good fortune of Richard Theatre dtlrlng the wéek commencing 
Carle to secure, and to give It proper! this afternoon. Perhaps for the 
presentation the notables enumerated j time in the history of burlesque t ime 
above were specially engaged. it occurred to employ a crew of tw

Toronto knows and admires Edna I mechanics to attend to the technical
s®2fe-Jwss.f»£ ■sstJeu^v»' £3: awsswffSsffAiuaK

“Jumping Jupiter" Is largely an en- 'The (linger Girls" are out to iw.n ?.**'*"d *?«»!« ra.vi,,* wî afwavs
ssœwka mss gM-JK? «isagaay; a StES 3SS
and has been duMbed "The Big Funny ! be presented. It will not be the mere .veetimZ
Brother of M*itom Sherry." Like the : fa traduction of the famous vaudeville LlYVi\
latter play, It la marked hr the absence ; wet. tout It will toe d full olay start- - vide correct 
of the customary chorus, tout, as afore- Ihg with rollicking fun, animation and and coarge very reasonably to 
•aid. there are "some girl»"—girls wno characteristic situations ae were ffrund 
are accomplished In the art of looking , at the famous race track of 8h 
strikingly handsoms In beautiful cos- bead Say On "ruturtty Day.'’ Itjle a 
turns creations. "Jumping Jupiter" toll of reS! life! ft lifts the npectstor 
promises a rare treat for local theatre, nervpusly from his seat, and the climax 
goers, and the advance enquiry for seats « reached, toy the Introduction 
Indicates the welcome that Will toe 4c numtoer of famous racehorses, woe 
corded this popular comedian. kP*8d td Victory undSr the Urhlpg of

The book of "Jumping Janitor" Is well-known Jockeys, 
ttén toy Mr. Carle and Sidney Rosen.
, the music being tu-pplled toy KSrl 

Hosohns, who gave us the delightful 
melodies of 'Madam Sherry," 'Three 
Twin*," "Bright Byes" and "The Fasci
nating Widow,” Julian Bltlsgc's phe
nomenal success.
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■ With the 
Advent of Spring 

Comes Also the Ques
tion of New Clothes
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\ :ri writfl J "Fellies of the Day."
Barney Gerard’s famous "Follies of the 

Pay." with "IMS trimmings," an si) star 
cast and a brand new production from, 
start to finish, will eome to the Star this 
week. An all star cast headed by Oer. 
trade Hayes are kept going at a lively 
race during the eg tire performance. No 
better gowned or more artistically 
trained chorus will be seen here this sea-

feld , Bead yew» patterns fee <5
HAUi NO* Zl and AL0MIKOM OMTIWCSO m

Prompt delivery. *#>1The Canada Metal Co. Limited
Fraser A vena*, Twesta 1*«fi-Th# K

Fortune Hunter."
•The Fortune Hunter." a bright, crisp 

comedy of present-day life, toy Winchell 
Smith, with Fred Nlblo In the role of 
the adventurous Nathaniel Duncan, who
seeks te acquire a million dollar* within Noted Flgnlet Coming

***.ln-?9. »trss»»ment<tf Tvee Nat. the briment young pianist. 
s*r«î. ri.T-l.I; who *• tour with Tetrasslnl a% solo
SL^Înlnm lprU t ' I g? pXiSïwmleiV'H,

vmtV m ri r Ht “
?h%e 4SAS& SffSSt^smA ! BS ÏÏJStëA&m

tortillant fashion. Its patsagss «X seat!- j the Lamouresas end Colonne Orcheetrea 
ment are dloeely filled with smile», and of Paris, the Vienna Symphony, as well 
Its lOVe Story Is one of delicate charm. U In Madrid. The young artist a No se

nties Josephine Cohan will appear as tomnanled Debussy on a month's tour of 
the daughter 0# the inventor,,à role England, when they gave concerts 
which a «torde her ample opportunity for modern Ffeeeh muelo—compositions 
deft eemedr, ae well ae moments of DVbuesy, Ravel, etc. At concerts In 
deep pathos. Frank Bacon will be seen Becheteln Hall and other places In Lon- 
as the mild, grey-halred Inventor, who, don, Tvee Nat had pronounced success, 
together with the fortune hunter, is Mr. Net Is everywhere distinguishing 
lifted from penury to «Æfluenoe. The himself, not only es an unuiual accom- 
ewgagement wm Include a matines on panltl> but a ,0io pianist of great artis- 
Wednesdey. - ' ; try. We dlaying Is marked with torll-

|£jASTER is almost here and most 
1 1 every man feels that the season is
best ushered ih by donning a new suit. 
We have provided for some thousands 
of Toronto’s men and

HOUSE REJECTS 
SENATE CURSE

ton.

il1
A

a year, w

•tin.

Tariff Commission Bill Furn
ishes Bone of Contention 

Between Two Branches 
of Parliament!

young men. 
We start our suits at 8.50 witlva near 
range of patterns,Cj and then 10.00, 
12.00,15.00,16.50,18.00,20.00,22.00, 
25.00, 28.00, 30.00, 35.00 and 38.00.

Pretty hard to find a more complete 
range of suits anywhere. We feature 
all the best models and’ have a showing 
you will be pleased with. Our big 
show windows have always an interest
ing story to tell and a moment spent 
in looking may save you many a dol
lar, to say nothing °£_y°u£_ feehngs.
Buy your Easter suit to-day from us.
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himself, not only sa an 
psnlsi, but a 
try, We playing 
llancy, elegance and poetry. Tetruzstni____ _ _______ _____________ _________ OTTAWA, March 30.—(Special.)—For

Ft ret Time tn Toronto. and her company will appear in Maaeey the second time this session the bouse
imped for the Hall for one conçoit only, on Tuesday), of commons rejected an amendment et

Royal Alesaadra this week for the ala APrl1 ** ______ | the senate, this time on the tariff com-

sH-EiES'sEi'S vsJHSLïsrjx S»f ter noon ?e,“^an7e on Good Friday, made a tour with the Boston Symphony kiSlÜSfiï
le that élever comedian, Harry Bulger. Orchestra, and In every dty the houses A conference will be held between
and a large company In a new musical were sold out. The tour opened In Bos- committees of both houses,
play to Toronto, which the authors ton and then included Philadelphia, Sal- When the house met this morning the 
style "The Flirting Princes*." Unlike timoré, Washington. New York flwo eon- amendments proposed 
moat plays of a like toatura. "The Flirt- certs), and Brooklyn. In all Wee Farlow th tarlflr commission

gwa“jœsT»,:'*JUis,.n,s *• 2
father a« Symphony (Walter Damrosch. cOnduc- waa one which they would not accept.

'îi riîTw ÎSSffimr* itor father tor). Hew York, Philharmonic (Josef That amendment was not Intelligible 
î*#1 usai1 reaïons has made Streneky, conductor), PhWadeiphta Srm- and bore evidence of having been hast!- |
plans t?r Itor marriage, sends his guard* >F drawn up. It provided application
in pursuit, and to frùitrat* ht* plan* S tor “Increase," but It did not aay whatthe prince*» aaeumea a dlegul**, enter» duçtor), Vb«^?5* ï»2k conduetoK* St increase mould be upon. The 
4.TS5LnîiT,leîïe.i«adr maratod m2 ^ui ^phÏÏ^ (WaUto ItothweT'con- amendment mentioned that the com- 
the*many" rldlcuiou* *ltuat5n* -that en- doctor). Ml*e Parlow is to give redtale mission should report as to aharehold- 
eue from the chauffeur's wild and Im- In Né* York. B6»ton and Philadelphia, era without epeclfylng In what the 
potalhle excusés to hie real wife cause Among the work* Which Mice Parlow has shareholders were.
no end of •aorucKtlnwly funny com- beet Mked to p1ay_at her concert*.tht* glr Wilfrid Laurier said 4 was aatib
ial Nations The fbnportipg company year are " the Beatkovea, Brahma, ,0 gnopr /that the différence.»
contains eerversl entirely aeW face* to Tsehan,bw*kv. Saint Saena and both the senate were reduced toT
Toronto audience*, tout who have long Brueh concertos ; Bruch'» "Scotch Fan- £ “
been Identified with big musical sue- taale.. and for ha* recital* Ml** Parlow minimum. Perhaps the language^ wa- 
cesses on Broadway. will arrange program* that will partake not as felicitous as might be wished

■***■■■ , of both classics and modern work* In for. But in the case of the word "in,
Bonnie -Buntv" Coming Back. «oval number*. Ml** Parlow will give a crease” everyone knew that It mear.

.... announcement was not recital at Maaeey Hall On Friday even- an jncreaea 0f “duty.” The amend
m*dehuntU Baturday morning that the Ing. April _____ ____________ ment was perfectly relevant. The ap- 1
same all-Scotch company would ere. -----—— — . plication for Increase of duty would
sent "Büntv Puits the etrto re” again Bargains In Player .Planes. come before thé commission, and it
Barter we*|k at the Alexandra Theatre. . M h .. would be necessary to deal with them.
nunNhtrw Af mutl No player-plAno can bo a vwy om ni*ht Hon Mr Bordan stated th* *received Beturdey afternoon. From the piano as It la only wMhln recent years Hignt Hon. Mr. Borden stated tka .
many enquiries apthe that this else# of Instrumenta has been ffPiEt® n^fmto^inn I
outlook l« th#t twi return engagement the mr.rkat. The old firm of the duty of the commleslon was tb Jof Graham Moffat'* charming coroMv * i?5 l93-m.l97 n* the tariff. The commission had no-
Will he more *uec-*«ful then the fir-t., «elntiTONto A Co., Ltd., )MIwm tb,ng tQ do wlth that- Tbe (
All the o'd .favoriw)i ih# In th-a Tongo-streat, nave eome tour op nvo m.nt^ «hnt*rA#i rAn«M*roKucast/ include Molli# MeTnt^r#. wh-> plàyer pianos that have come into their enowed considerable lack of
was so delightful as Bpnty. The **it hands In exchange when selling their car*- _ _ _ . „ ..
•ale will not open until Wednesday own instrumente. They have been only Hon. Dr. Pugsley stated the crill-

ornlre. hut reaervatiena can toe made „1|ghUy uawJ> and ar« guaranteed In S1*1*» J* l£? *«nate were not well 
mall n»w. nr»t-claia condition. This firm ax* founded. The amendments provided,

ready to eell them at a large reduction Information which would be of vital 
from the first price and on easy terms Importance to thy minister In deter

mining whether or not an application 
for an Increase of duty should be ac
ceded tc.

Hon. George E. Footer alee spoke *nd 
the amendment of the senate wag re
jected by the houee.
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Cor. YOMCE A ADELAIDE STREETS 
J. C. COOMBCS, Manager T«£-i
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street. Two of them have been here 
for nearly a year, while all six have 
been here for a month, the last two 
coming from Brampton and Free ten. 
OnL, where they were also engaged in 
missionary endeavor.

Court Full Publicity,
Elder Elijah Cutler told The Sunday 

World that he and hie brethren were 
not come upon a secret mission, but 
courted the fullest publicity, as

» THE FLYMrs. John Pouchtr 
Dies in Pittsburg

•a

mj

SEER CONVENES Had Beén Visiting Her. Daughter In 
That City When Stricken With 

Fatal lllneae.

The death of Mrs. John Poucher of 
Sparkhall-avenue. Toronto, occurred 
Saturday morning in Pittsburg, Pa., 
whither she had gone about ten days 
ago in company with her daughter,
Mrs. A. E. Major, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Burton C. Myers of that city.

Mrs Poucher had not been in the 
best of health for some time, but no Every house fly killed now mean# one 
Immediate fatal termination had been million lass by August 1. according to 
expected. On Friday last, however, .v. medical health officer Dr Hut her illness suddenly assumed a critical , "™lesl ° ,*r’
form, and she passed away a few hours lBBs» who recommends that thia dan- 
after her husband and her son, Mr. j*. | geroua little germ carrier be not tover- 

/<>uch«r^ ««.National Ttuat, who. looked during the epring house clean- 
had been hurriedly summoned from . ing operations. Dr. Hastings claims
Pou^hl°r w^Ca*da.»»eKt«r1:^f8we' lf the pr0Per precautions were
Poucher wa* a daughter of Mr. Alfred , taken to destroy all the breeding places
£“r”er' ®-A- and Ms wife, Lavinia foi fUee, and that If 'H« ha* dozen

î-1 ,a n,d i which lurk in the kitchen were killed
spent the majo. part of her life in this at tbis time of the year, the house fly
c,ty" ____________________ would practically "be banished Yrom the

r
Pi

Î they
w.shed all to know of their work in 
order that the merits of their faith 
might become known in the land. He 
declared that heretofore Toronto has 
been included In the New York confer
ence, with headquarters at Albany, N. 
Y„ but that recently this conference 
had been divided into two, but that an 
effort was being made to cut away the 
American territory and return it to 'the 
old conference, while a new conference 
covering Ontario, with headquarters 
at Toronto should be formed. He 
that Elders Marteneon and Empey were 
at present at Albany upon this mission.

The elder declared that he and bis 
brethren were making a house to 

house canvass of the city, and that 
this w 
Ing of
said that there has always been at 
least a pair of Mormon elders In the 
city since the founding of the church 
In 1830. He said that 50 does not re
present all tha labor of these years less 
deaths of departed brethren, but that 
despite the fact that it Is now the 
policy of the church to have converts 
remain at their homes rather than 
to migrate to TTtah many had gone on 
to the stronghold of the faith.

Press
Preai,
judgeWje Can Be Practically Rid of ™ 

Them This Summer if We Go 
at It During House-Clean

ing Operations.

■aid"Hanlon’s Fantaams."
The perennially popular Hanlon's 

"Fantasma"-1» the attraction at the 
Grand this week, wlt-h matinees Wed
nesday, Good Friday’ and Saturday. 
There are load* of new 'Hanlon tricks 
and Illusions, and some wonderful trans
formation Scenes and handsome ballets I

Progr 
the r 
prOgr 
Of Jud

of pi-menL \ USix Young Missionaries 
Spreading Doctrines of 
Joseph Smith jin Toronto 
Which Will Be Head of New 
Conference—Polygamy No 
Longer Practised and Full 
Publicity is Invited.

/

I, ••îi
for
count
aid 1
o pi nk

that quite overshadow anything ever 
done before In this line. Tbe enter
tainment is a combination of gun, music, 
scenery, drams, romance and extrava
ganza. There are an usually large 
number of pretty girls hi the chorus, 
and the specialties are of no mean 
merit. An army of stage mechanics is 
carried In order to handle the mechani
cal effect* of this production. There 
are three baggage cars of scenery and 
more than a hundred players, the com
pany like the productions being entirely 
new. The basis of the story has been 
kept the same, altbo the book has been 
revised for thl* new production by 
Herbert Hajl Winslow. He tells In 
humorous fashion the story of Lena 

The doctor nolntj. out *v--. »”d Arthur and their servant, thewould be dUeîL i»L funny elown- pl=»- Beset by Zamallel.
would be less disease, lesa worry and the evil spirit, and befriended by the
bother in the summer time, and there beautiful fairy "Fantasma." these inno- 
would be lea» ixpenss, tinco there would cents have a score or adventures, and 
be a saving on doctgr bills and fly their travels take them not only to the 
paper, lf the people of Toronto would J&Îwiraeo,,Tw.mn»hte„h,xlSC ny„,ai °nC! &iacaa of ti.at^romantic"'Nndovrr 
without waiting till they multiply and which the fairy'.queen holds sway.
become a real peat In the summer time, j There will be more than a dozen tre
ble pointed out that In Baltimore and m«;dous and gorgeous scenes renMend- 
Wasbington and In other cities the I a« «»• *1’tter„«BA *JorV a!

encouraged by prizes offered for the and the Hanlon* have provided hundreds 
largest number of dead files, and ex- of, brand new Illusions, which are sure 
eellent results were secured In this way. to be delightful. The cast. Includes 

In Washington, D.C.. a newtpaper of- Frances Lee as Fantasma. Gen. Hanlon 
fered cash prizes for the iergeet nopi- Î,V,PIC~ t21* .c'i7wn' Ti‘™P'P .•*
5* ^nd’ther^ult wothe eeho"1 .ch,,d: W’À *%**&*"*« ly
ren, and the result was a campaign of i me York-«Herbert Trio, Instrumental
the keenest rivalry- In less thitn two musical comedy; the Youngmannt Fam- 
wCelts seven million files were killed. Itv of six people In a sensational acro- 
Thc winner was a 13-year-old boy who batlc wire act with comedv featu.-es.

85L,raara.j“*?shKi& w:
, were delivered dally to the offices of the 11am Hanlon—In Itself assurance of

somethin*: extraordinary In stage 
effects. The music Is new and catchy.

ZOO LION KILLEDRING FOB 0011said

Animal Presented by Senator Cex Put 
Out of Misery.

Nero, the sick lion at the Rlverdale 
Zoo, was destroyed on Friday by the 
order» of Parke Commissioner Cham
bers. For three years he had been all- J 
Ing with an aggravated form of cancer j 
and Dr. Morphy was,ordered to put him i 
out of his misery.

Nero arrived at the zoo in 1302, hav- J 
Ingdtoeen contributed by the Hon. Gee.
A. Cox. He was always a favorite 1 
with the children. There are now five 
Hone left at the aeo.

Galt to Have Armories.
GALT. March 80.—Galt is to have a I 

new 318,000 armory and a city regiment. I 
Col. A. L- Oliver of the 2Pth Regiment 
received the news from George H. 
Clare, M.P. for South Waterloo. Cot 
8am Hughes, the minister of militia, 
will come here after the session ends 
to pick out a site.

■ervai 
on aH The
forme 
with©r preparatory to the launch- 

atill stronger movement. Heft u«ndCharged with stealing a dl 
ring, which he held as security for the 
loan of a dollar last December,

that
ElV|t

Hearst, 16$ Gllmore-avenue, w.is ar- 
reeted Saturday afternoon by Detective 
Mitchell. •

W. F. Holden walked Into th* Gros- 
venor Houee one day early In Decem
ber, and finding himself withot)t more

pockets
asked for the loan of a dollar and 
handed Hearst Ills two hundred and 
twenty-five dollar diamond ring as se
en rlty. Holden returned the next day 
and requested the ring, but Hearst In
formed him that the ring waa lost. 
Several attempts to recover the ring 
have proved Jn vain, and Saturday af
ternoon Holden became impatient and 
got a warrant out for Hearst, charging 
him with the theft.

Ham
TheThere are In Toronto six missionaries 

of the Mormon Churçti, come here to 
seek for converts to their faith. These 
are dally making a house-to-house can- 

thls

the qi 
litical 
rule ? 
been

city.

NO RESULT TO pervas», endeavoring by 
end by "cottage meetings" held every 
evening—seeking to sow the seed of 
the gospel as they see It among the 
people of Toronto. At present, two of 
these "elders" are In Albany, N.Y., 
seeking to have Toronto made the head 
•if a new "conference," which Is to 
cover all Ontario. They! declare that 
they have made a number !of converts, 
and that there are now fifty Mormons

moans
Unite 
u&c 

j now ; 
l right 
I near i

than a few stray coppers In hla
Polygamy Not Practiced.v

Speaklng of the number of converts 
made In Toronto the el<J*r said that 
they could not say Jpst how many had 
been made, but thav-there had been a 
recent baptism at Armstrong Half,
26P Pape-avenue, where meetings are 
held at 7 o’clock every Sunday even
ing. Elder Cutler strongly affirmed, and 
was backed In his statement by Elder 
Buchanan, that polygamy was no long
er a practice of his church. He said 
that up till 1S90 It had been, but" that 
tl-ere had then been a revelatlott, de
claring that It should no longer be 
practised, and It had been discontinued, i
He asked also that it l>c strongly «m- I   _ . . _ . ,, , ,
phatlzed that lié and Ms brethren were J The \ eterlnary College and adjoining 
npt reeking to convert young girls to premises on Temperance and Rlch- 
the faith to the end that they be sent riiond-sts, was offered for sale by auc-
ber^or'omcere^the6 c^ureh."hT^-' j Uoii at Heade^B’8 r0Om8' Saturday ; =iated ^arltles. Frcm there sta- 
clared that their missionary campaign noon- cceMenv^tS convive^t^tbl
ZlS 6Xrch Uwhtoh ^ °fhtTny I At the outset* Auctioneer Henderson health department, ^der wh^ a*

those without th^ fold to o.8 knowledge : ** bidB °n„the pr0perty e” *** countod^nd'îhl
of what they Relieve to be tbe true ;and after appealing to several well- ™ LZ ftmb uatea aIld thie work w“
faith. \ j known dealers without effect. It was , , __1_________________;

He aald that he and his feik.w mis- I decided to offer the property in two ! FOB ALEX Muib urunsm 
s enary eldrrs are selftsupporting, and lota j " * BA- WMI"
that he Is n photographer, who gold The Temperance-st. frontage was put I At - nrlv-ate m-*tin«r nt out his butines* so that lie might ep- up first, but resulted tn no sale, after j control to was decided*to re-omm»*'1

I gage In missionary work for two years, which Mr. Lonsdale, representing the ! grant of FW fw thl nro^^d mon,,
, and that Elder Buchanan to supported ; executors of the late Dr. Smith, de- 1 mL.nt t0 late Ala* uZkito 
by hi* father for a like period and pur- ! (Mod to withdraw and dispose of the , mtolypClpll oVoSto^ne Avenue 
pose. property by private treaty. Public Kchool and author of ‘“Thl

! Both elders declared that the mission Chae. Henderson, when seen by. a i Maple Leaf." Tbe city treasurer w-is 
| to To. on to. rind Ontario, has come t) World man, stated that the deal waa :, uthorized lo grant the city's contrl- 
stay, and that they hope to achieve too big a one to be dealt with without ; button when the balance of the monay I
greet thlrg* for thi faith hue. , protracted negotiations j had been, raised. f » y I

'• gov
hi

icfeijt
Veterinary College Property on 

Temperance and Richmond 
Streets Will Have to Be 

Sold by Private Treaty, '

T

How Nerve Cells 
Are Broken Down

-t
In the city.

These Mormon ciders are Elijah Cut
ler and A. L. BucliKnah, 566 I.ogan- 
avenue; and L P. Hinckley, Alva M. 
Er.ipcy, Marten Martenson and 
Charles M. Beckstead, 402 Saekvtlle-

1
! Nl

JAMES BRYCE RETIRES
Every man or woman who works 

'with the brain uses up dally as enor
mous amount of nerve force. Millions 
of tiny nerve cells are broken down 
and must be replaced lf mental and 
bodily efficiency la to be maintained.

If brain fag, headaettès, sleepless
ness or Irritability set I», the evidence 
is plain that nature 1» not rebuilding 
as fast as work Is break big down. 
Tou cannot allow this depleting pro
cess to continue long if nervous pros
tration or paralysis is to be warded 
off.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help 
you to get the balance on the other 
side of the account, so that each day 
will add a little to your stock of health 
and vitality. A man whose work Jg 
largely mechanical may keep going 
with health below par, but tha begin 
worker must have a clear head or rail 
behind in the race. Restore the wast
ed nerve cells with Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and know the joys of good 
health and succor"

Vice-President of Canadian Çxpress 
Company Relinquishes Poaltfbn.

MONTREAL, March 36.—Jaa. Bryce, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Canadian Express Company, an-* 
nounced his retirement to-day after 40 
years' connection with express work 
In Canada.

J

•T Mon Amour at Shea’s To-day,
Manager Shea has tonaked a show at 

Shea's Theatre this week that to wire to
uleaee patrons of the great vaudeville r.-u.-i-__u. . . j
hiute. There to always the best at ®*- Catharines Man Injured. 
*'>*»■»- this week there Is a bin of 8T. CATHARINES, March 30.—(Spe-
1 H***d lining the toll! to beautiful Am*- K?nTeUh° pL)ery Itiil * to ®te 
cl » vre "peopîe "a nrest n t Ing1 the I r «Wf

c»l romance. 'K^n Amour.” th» bonk He Was holding very heavy hose, 
prfhrered by Edgar Allan Woolf and which proved too strong for him with 
th* ivrle* toy Mr. Kills*. WH' ,M. Cre*ev force of water and wiggled out iff his 
and Blanch* are presenting Mr. Cresty* hand, winding about hie body and the 
r,e*t comedy, entitled •On« \'ght Or,4y.' ncszl* striking him in the anu.lt a* ♦ v.- and Frank Fosart/. the Dublin min- ' * ln lne ,maU of tb*
»tr*l. will toe another nf the special at- _.h. „„„ ....traction* for this week.- •J*** *ho was cslled, had the

Otb»r w-M..k".,wi features to be seen ®*.n conveyed to the hospital. Where 
are little Hip No. 2, Robert and Laur- it la expected he will recover.
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See our cluster stick pin# with 
3-4 karats of blue white 
diamonds........................\0, .$$0,00 for-"

i ■
ONTARIO DIAMOND

09 Yongc Street, Toronto 
No connection with any otbsratoro ,4
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